### CURRICULUM MAP

**Division Name:** Arts and Communication  
**Program Name:** INTERIOR DESIGN - A30220  
**Degree/Diploma/Certificate:** AAS - Degree

#### Program - Level SLOs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Fall or 1st Semester</th>
<th>Spring or 2nd Semester</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall or 3rd Semester</th>
<th>Spring or 4th Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design both residential and commercial interior spaces using the latest in products, finishes, textiles, and furnishings in a way that will meet client needs and budget.</td>
<td>D*</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B*</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce pictorial presentations of design schemes using industry accepted techniques in perspective drawing and color rendering, and basic model building skills, both manually and using computer aided design.</td>
<td>D*</td>
<td>D*</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B*</td>
<td>B*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce construction working drawings that are both building and accessibility code compliant and meet accepted industry standards.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B*</td>
<td>B*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrate Interior Design business practices including business ethics, appropriate to the professional work environment.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CPCC Core4

- **Personal Growth & Responsibility**
  - ●
- **IT & Quantitative Literacy**
  - ●
- **Critical Thinking**
  - ●
- **Communication**
  - ●

### General Education Outcome/Goals

- See college catalogue for specific requirements.

---

**Legend**

- Pink = Fall
- Blue = Spring
- Green = Core4 & Gen Ed
- A=Accomplishing
- B= Building
- D= Developing
- ● = core4 integration = will need to be leveled
- *Evidence/Artifact collected, assessed and stored
- SLOs = Student Learning Outcomes